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Magnetic Beads Bacterial DNA Kit  
 (Cat# K1400-48, -96; Store at Multiple Temperatures) 

I. Introduction:  
The Magnetic Beads Bacterial DNA Kit was designed specifically for efficient genomic DNA purification from Gram (-) negative and 
Gram (+) positive bacteria. DNA is bound to the surface of the magnetic beads and released using a proprietary buffer system. The kit can 
be easily adapted to automated magnetic bead separation instruments and workstations. The purified DNA can be used in qPCR and a 
variety of other downstream applications. 

II. Application:   

 qPCR, PCR, Real-time PCR, Automated Fluorescent DNA Sequencing, Southern Blotting, Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) 
III. Key Features:  

 High Yield: >26 µg of Genomic DNA 

 High Quality DNA: A260/A280 = 1.8-2.0 

 Magnetic Bead Concentration: 50 mg/ml 

 Magnetic Bead Size: ~ 5 µm 

 Easily adapted to automated magnetic bead separation instruments and workstations 

 Manual or automated DNA isolation 

 Operation time: within 30 minutes (manual)  
IV. Sample Type: 

 2x109 of bacteria cells (Gram (+) and Gram (-)) 
V. Kit Contents (Magnetic Beads Bacterial DNA Kit): 

Components K1400-48 K1400-96 Part Number 

ME1 Buffer  
ME2 Buffer 
ME3 Buffer 
ME4 Buffer* (Add Isopropanol) 
Lysozyme** 
Proteinase K*** (Add H2O) 
ME Magnetic Beads 
MW1 Buffer 
MW2 Buffer**** (Add Ethanol) 
Elution Buffer 

20 ml 
15 ml  
15 ml 
5 ml (20 ml) 
50 mg 
11 mg (1.1 ml)  
2.5 ml 
45 ml 
12.5 ml (50 ml) 
10 ml 

30 ml 
30 ml  
30 ml 
10 ml (40 ml) 
110 mg 
11 mg x 2 (1.1 ml x 2) 
5 ml 
60 ml 
25 ml (100 ml)  
30 ml 

K1400-XX-1 
K1400-XX-2 
K1400-XX-3 
K1400-XX-4 
K1400-XX-5 
K1400-XX-6 
K1400-XX-7 
K1400-XX-8 
K1400-XX-9 
K1400-XX-10 

*Add Isopropanol (see the bottle label for volume) to ME4 Buffer then mix by shaking for a few seconds. Check the box on the bottle. Be sure and close the bottle tightly after each use to 
avoid Isopropanol evaporation. **Lysozyme should be stored at -20ºC for extended periods. ***Add ddH2O to Proteinase K (see the bottle label for volume) then vortex to ensure Proteinase 
K is completely dissolved. Check the box on the bottle. Once it is dissolved completely, centrifuge for a few seconds to spin the mixture down. For extended periods, the ddH2O and Proteinase 
K mixture should be stored at 4ºC. ****Add absolute ethanol (see the bottle label for volume) to MW2 Buffer then mix by shaking for a few seconds. Check the box on the bottle. Be sure and 
close the bottle tightly after each use to avoid ethanol evaporation. 

VI. User Supplied Reagents and Equipment: 

 Pipettes; Pipette tips 

 Absolute ethanol  

 ddH2O (RNAse/DNAse free)  

 15 ml Centrifuge Tubes (Gram positive only) 

 Microcentrifuge Tubes 

 Magnetic Separator 

 Isopropanol 
VII. Shipment and Storage:  

All the reagents are shipped and stored at room temperature (15-25ºC) for up to 12 months without showing any reduction in performance. 
Lysozyme is shipped at room temperature and should be stored at -20°C for extended periods. Proteinase K should be stored at 4°C for 
extended periods 

VIII. Reagent Preparation and Storage Conditions: 

 Vortex magnetic beads to ensure they are in suspension prior to initial use.  

 Be sure and allow magnetic beads to disperse completely during the binding, wash and elution steps.  

 Add Isopropanol (see the bottle label for volume) to ME4 Buffer then mix by shaking for a few seconds. Check the box on the bottle. Be sure 
and close the bottle tightly after each use to avoid Isopropanol evaporation.  

 Add ddH2O to Proteinase K (see the bottle label for volume) then vortex to ensure Proteinase K is completely dissolved. Check the box on 
the bottle. Once it is dissolved completely, centrifuge for a few seconds to spin the mixture down. For extended periods, the ddH2O and 
Proteinase K mixture should be stored at 4ºC. 

 Add absolute ethanol (see the bottle label for volume) to MW2 Buffer then mix by shaking for a few seconds. Check the box on the bottle. 
Be sure and close the bottle tightly after each use to avoid ethanol evaporation. 

IX. Magnetic Beads Bacterial DNA Extraction Kit Procedure: 
Please read the entire instruction manual prior to starting the Protocol Procedure. 
Gram (-) Negative Bacteria  

 Transfer bacteria cells (up to 2x109) to a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. Centrifuge for 1 minute at 14-16,000g then discard the 
supernatant. Add 180 µl of ME1 Buffer then re-suspend the cell pellet by vortex or pipette. Add 20 µl of Proteinase K (make sure 
ddH2O was added). Mix by vortex then incubate at 60ºC for at least 10 minutes. During incubation, invert the tube every 3 minutes. 
Proceed with step 2 Cell Lysis.  

Gram (+) Positive Bacteria  

 Transfer bacteria cells (up to 2x109) to a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. Centrifuge for 1 minute at 14-16,000g then discard the 
supernatant. Transfer the required volume of ME2 Buffer (180 µl/sample) to a 15 ml centrifuge tube. Add Lysozyme (0.8 mg/200 µl) 
to the ME2 Buffer in the 15 ml centrifuge tube then vortex to completely dissolve the Lysozyme. Transfer 180 µl of ME2 Buffer (make 
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sure Lysozyme was added) to the sample in the 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube then re-suspend the cell pellet by vortex or pipette. 
Incubate at 37ºC for 30 minutes. During incubation, invert the tube every 10 minutes. Add 20 µl of Proteinase K (make sure ddH2O 
was added). Mix by vortex then incubate at 60ºC for at least 10 minutes. During incubation, invert the tube every 3 minutes. Proceed 
with step 2 cell lysis.  

 Add 200 µl of ME3 Buffer to the sample then mix by vortex for 10 seconds. Incubate the sample at 70ºC for at least 10 minutes to 
ensure the sample lysate is clear. During incubation, invert the tube every 3 minutes. Optional Step: RNA Degradation (if RNA-free 
genomic DNA is required) Following 70ºC incubation, add 5 µl of RNAse A (50 mg/ml) to the clear lysate then mix by shaking 
vigorously and incubate at room temperature for 5 minutes.  

 Add 500 μl of ME4 Buffer (make sure isopropanol was added) and mix well by vortex. Vortex ME Magnetic Beads for 10 seconds 
to ensure they are kept in suspension before use. Add 50 μl of ME Magnetic Beads then shake gently for 5 minutes to ensure the 
ME Magnetic Beads disperse completely. Place the tube in a magnetic separator for 30 seconds or until ME Magnetic Beads have 
pelleted. Remove and discard the supernatant.  

 Add 600 μl of MW1 Buffer and gently shake the tube for 1 minute. Place the tube in a magnetic separator for 30 seconds or until 
ME Magnetic Beads have pelleted. Remove and discard the supernatant. Add 600 μl of MW2 Buffer (make sure ethanol was added) 
and gently shake the tube for 1 minute. Place the tube in a magnetic separator for 30 seconds or until ME Magnetic Beads have 
pelleted. Remove and discard the supernatant. Add 600 μl of MW2 Buffer (make sure ethanol was added) and gently shake the tube 
for 1 minute. Place the tube in a magnetic separator for 30 seconds or until ME Magnetic Beads have pelleted. Remove and discard 
the supernatant.  

 Incubate the tube at 65ºC for 3 minutes to dry the ME Magnetic Beads. Add 50-200 µl of Elution Buffer. Mix the sample by pipetting 
then incubate at room temperature for 3 minutes. During incubation, keep the ME Magnetic Beads in suspension by mixing. Place 
the tube in a magnetic separator for 30 seconds or until ME Magnetic Beads have pelleted. Carefully transfer the supernatant 
containing the purified DNA to a clean 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. 
 

X. Functional Test Data:  

 

 
XI. Related Products:  

 

Product Name Cat. No. Size 

Magnetic Beads Bacteria DNA Kit  K1400-48 48 rxns 

Magnetic Beads Bacteria DNA Kit  K1400-96 96 rxns 

Magnetic Beads Micro gDNA DNA Kit  K1401-48 48 rxns 

Magnetic Beads Micro gDNA DNA Kit  K1401-96 96 rxns 

Magnetic Beads Viral DNA/RNA Kit  K1402-48 48 rxns 

Magnetic Beads Viral DNA/RNA Kit  K1402-96 96 rxns 

Magnetic Beads PCR Cleanup Kit K1403-48 48 rxns 

Magnetic Beads PCR Cleanup Kit K1403-96 96 rxns 

Magnetic Beads Blood DNA Kit  K1404-48 48 rxns 

Magnetic Beads Blood DNA Kit  K1404-96 96 rxns 

Magnetic Beads Plant DNA Kit  K1405-48 48 rxns 

Magnetic Beads Plant DNA Kit  K1405-96 96 rxns 
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Bacterial Sample Yield 260/280 260/230 

1 Escherichia coli 24.48 µg 2.06 1.95 

2 Escherichia coli 22.49 µg 2.06 1.90 

3 Escherichia coli 26.47 µg 2.07 2.02 

4 Escherichia coli 26.27 µg 2.06 2.28 

5 Escherichia coli 22.0 µg 2.06 2.24 

6 Escherichia coli 26.46 µg 2.05 2.25 

Figure 1. Genomic DNA from 1x109 cells of Escherichia coli and from 1x109 cells of Bacillus subtilis was extracted in 
triplicate using the Magnetic Beads Bacterial DNA Extraction Kit. 5 μl aliquots of extracted DNA product from a 100 μl 
eluate were analyzed on a 0.8% agarose gel. Lanes 1-3: Escherichia coli. M= 1 Kb DNA Ladder; Lanes 4-6: Bacillus subtilis. 

Figure 2. Extracted DNA products were used as a DNA template for amplifying 16S ribosomal RNA gene. 5 μl aliquots 
of PCR product were loaded in each well. A 1.5 kb 16S ribosomal gene fragment was successfully amplified from each DNA 

product. Lanes 1-3: Escherichia coli. M= 1 Kb DNA Ladder; Lanes 4-6: Bacillus subtilis. 
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